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CO TO JAPAN. t AWAS NOT sumSome of the Good Things

Fresh This

PIN MONEY PICKLES

A Piano Number Fret With Every $3.00 Purchase

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Eiccpt Saturday

The End of theVery fine Manzauilla lives stuffed with olive.

ManfauMa olive, stuffed with Piementa.

Mammoth Qu olives, finest ever on the market.

Heinle's ChilU Sauce. Ileinre'a India EWih.

Something new awl T?ry fin

IbWs Itre Matt Vinegar, rut p in ouart bottle t

A. V. ALLEN
Where they leep good thing to eat.

JANUARY
ALE

Drawing Near
SURVIVORS

Newspaper Men Knew of Packers

Briber) Attempts.

REPORTERS OFFERED MONEY

Packer Offered Reporter Money to In-

fluence the Public in Their Favor
Government Shadowed the Reporter
and Obtained the Evidence Wanted.

CHICAGO, Jan. 27.-- The Record-Heral-

aay todays
The revelation frw Washington

dealing with an attempt t influence

opiinon in favor of Chicago beef pack-

er were not wholly a surprise to a

majority of the newspaper men who

have been connected in a professional
way with the government Invest igation
of the packing business and tho subse

quent proceeding resulting in the in-

dictment under which the packer are

being prosecuted. The federal grwnd

jury which voted the indictment had

been in session hut a short time when

rumor began to float about that cer-

tain newspaper reporter had been ep- -

roached. rroof that offer of money

had been made to report-i- csme into

the poesesaion of I'nited States Dis-trk-

Attorney Morrison while the grand

jury was making ita investigation. No

evidence could be obtained, however,

that any of the offer had been accept
ed. As a matter of fact the government
information waJ first ohtttined ,fnn
newspaper men who had been given

the indirect hint that they might make

tome "eav money" if they wihed.
It wa through thea vague Intima

tion that venal reporter were oeing
ubsidiied. so to speak, that Mr. Mor-

rison reached the concluioa that the in-

terest of the government demanded

th ariUn of the ecreK stervinv

The matter was placed in the hands of
Chief Wilkie at Washington and

through him Captain Porter, in charge
of the Chicago branch of the secret ser

vice wa authorized to watch the move

innta of upected persons. For a Utile

while the federal grand jury wa pur-

suing its investigations nearly chcry

newspaper man connected with the case
waa aware that he was being "shadow
ed" by secret service opettors.

While Reductions Are
In Force

While Assortments Are,
Good, J

Or Else You Will De

Sorry.I

Season's Crop

an officer to hia fate for not giving

proper order. Mr. Bunker aaid Boat

So. i wa sent through the surf with

more thu twenty passenjer in it and

mlv seven g"t ashore after it capeiaed
H got in the next boat lowered, with

hit wife and two children. Thi boat

was ent out without officer or seamen.

The boat capsited and he tried to orawl

back. A ho did ao tho boat righted
and nearly filled. He got In and hia

wife wa clinnni to the aid of the

boat.

COLD WAVE PASSED.

Much Suffering Canted to the Poor in

Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 27.-T- I.O cold

wave which baa caused o much Buffer-

ing in Central Mexico and even on the

gulf roast, ha abated and the warmth

of the un ha been most welcome after
three day of cloudn and north wind.
The police report that night before last

twelve niemU-- of the lower daa per-

ished un the street from rwld and ex- -

ipoure, being poorly clad and most of

them victim of akoholism.

IMPORTANT RACES.

Notable Handicap to be Snn at Oak-

land Track.

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 27 The niot
important handicap that will be run

in America thi year outside of New

York will be decided thi afternoon at
the Oakland track.. It look a if the

Burn' handicap thi year will be run

over a good tra-- which I quite a
change.

The following are the entries, wight
and jockey: Proper, 122, Knapp; Ku

genia Bunch, 120, W. Dman; I.ubin. 119.

uavis; ir. igga, u, rnun r .n
ola, 114, Fountsin; Vetrrano. 107.

Jackson: Sir Brilbur. 106. Clerk; Red

Leaf. 100. Radtke; Xealson, 104, Wil

liam( J. Sanders, 100, t Dr

Gardner, 110, ; Gr.-go- K, 10R.

Walsh,

The horses entered are as fit a skil- -

ful hand can make tbem. Proper will

undoubtedly be favorite, but a big

plunge will likely be ma.b- - on Kugeni

Burch. I.ubin would be liked by more

race goers on any kind of track except
the dry one of today.

In the pool room lust nilit the odd

were follows Prop-r- , 2 to 1; En-t- b

Bnrch. 3 1; I.ubin and Dr.

CALL MEETING.

Mayor Dunne and Cititeni Will Orga-

nize Life Insurance Protective Body.

CHK'.ViO, Jam 27. In rene to

the riiet of a coiiimittce of citiwn-Mav- or

Dunne vctenliiv called for Tue- -

.iullimry ri)llfPrPIM f rcpre- -

-.- nt ttiv),4 ((f ,, or)ranjtioiis to

j( ,,, j,,,..,;,,,, f a p,.rma
D''iit local lif.; inntram protective

-- i..

The uiKin which the mayor

iermah Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

Men Who Reached Shore Have

Awful Hardships.

ONE HAS SPRAINED ANKLE

Ken Whe Ketch Short Walk Many
Mik Without Hardy Any Clothing,
a4 Soaked to tho Skin Sehrot Party

Botches Thus.

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 27. The

survivors who reached hoiSf ner the
acene of the erreck have now Wn car-

ed for, the last party of nine who had

been installed at the Darling river on

account of the flooded walera reaching
tho at earner Salvor at Bam field Creek

tonight They were in a bad condition.

Great credit i duo to the party from

the Salvor, headed by Captain Farrie,
who left early Wednesday and travel-

ed an almost impaseabl trail for fif-

teen mile after a night apent on tho

trail they atarted home with the
Before returning Captain Fer-

ris viisWd tho wreck. He reports the

beach literally covered with wreckage
and at that time five bojie were on

shore beinff identified. A second partr
left the Salvor yesterday morning.
Ther went aa far a Pachena, earrytag

pack of provision and extra clothing.
At S o'clock they were joined by a land- -

!

kg party sent from the United State.
- at. flrmnl. . TKaa nniVtilniKJVWUW VU..V. a f
were made to smtur the survivors. The

arty wa lighted at 3:10 p.'m. on a

point of rock having taken to the beach

aa the trail wa too hard for the n?n
to negotiate in their famished eondi- -

tioo. The Associated Pre- - correspond- -

. the fln.t to h them. He

found F. F. Bunker, assi-ta- nt super-- '
Intendent of schools of Seattle, ami F.

Marshall on the beach in a had condi-

tion, the Utter having walked the whole

way, suffering from a sprained ankla.

and experiencing severe pain. The re--
j

mainder of the party had taken to the

7)

United State to Send Men to Invetti
gate Fiah ana runsnea.

STANFORD I NIVK11SITY, fal Jan.
27, The I'nited State government has
coinmiutloiied lh. Dttvld Starr Jonlsn
and Profeiukir t'hailc II, tiilla-it- , bead
of the Department of ZHlogy to eon
duct an investigation of the AVh and
fihirie of Jhihui and the Nlutid of

'Sakhalin during the coining iiminer.
lYofeuM' J. t. Snyder and lUrvdd

Heath of Stanfonl l ierity and Pro-fi-o- r

II. B. Torrey, of the l itlvemity
of Califorults will'aUi atvonipany the

pedition, In addition other laculty
meit from the (alifoisiia I'nlverslty and
the I'taivenltie of Japan will sit
in the work.

SAVED THE FLAGS

Three Russian Prisoners Concul
Colon on Bodies.

HIDDEN FROM THE JAPANESE

When Port Arthur Wat Surrendered
Met Tort Colors From Staff and
CoBcealed Them Beaeath Their Uni-

form Flaf. Sent to Ciar.

ST. PKTKRSBl Rli, Jan. i7. An

story of the pivsi-rvatio- of the

StandanU of the Rtiuiail regiments en-

gaged iu reiting the Jnpaneo siege

of Port Arthur was revealed today

when an oltiivr and two private call-

ed on (ieneral Dayloff, head of the Rus-

sian prconeis ctimiiiim and pieacnt-e-

to him the color which, durtng their

long sojourn aa prixiners in Japan, they

had concealed from th Japanese.

When Port Arthur was siirren leivd

the men ripped the color from the

staffs and concealed them beneath their

uniform, wearing thm irotmj their
bodie by night and by day until they
hoarded a steamer for their return to

RusU after the conclusion of pence.

(ieneral DatlorT desired to present tb
odor to the Emperor who, ho laid,
would ultably reward those who had

flag.

Sent to Portland. Jsy Yen Foo, of

Atori, a presenting Goon Dip, a Chi-

nese merchant, of Portland, la prepar-

ing to ship the stock of the late Jsy
Ven Kwong to Portland. The stock

was valued at and was obtained

on credit frrm Coon I)ip, by the deceas

ed, and had not been paid for, whvn he

Before dying, Jay Yen Krong
instrmled hi cousin, Jsy Yen Foo, to
have the stock sent back to Portland
at:d he is now carrying out the wishes
of the deceased. It teem that Jay Yen

Kwong also owed several Chinese in

this city bills. He wss Indebted to Chin

Doug in the sum of 70, to Kung Wing
for $.10, and to Kwong On Clmng to the
amount of flO. Chin Dogjf ueedcd
in procuring aWmt 111 worth of silk

handkerchiefs from thi deceased China-

men's store, which is the extent of

what he is likely to get. Kung Wing
and Kwong On Clmng seem to lie left
'"'t of tb' ileal and from present In- -

,li,,i;..n. m ill im Ivh no return for

"",nT

Pleasant and Moat Effective.
T. J. Chamber, Ed. Vindlestor, Lib-

erty, Texas, writes Dec. 21, 1002:

"With pleasure and unsolicited bjr
. ( A- t- ak

j best remedy tor oonghl and eolda I have

'ov. r used." Sold by Hart's drug store

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

vShoes
are

Death on
Corns.

Easiest Thing Ton Ever Put

onYoorFeet. Sold by

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT TOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street 0pp. Sou Biffin o

The espionage of the government of, faithfully upheld the honor of their
aa iwf ryrr --7

"Jiytn ti!Jhnit frini,
1 twit pur itatitttfj."

We wit nJ recommrnJ
s)Qf5C2Aji the latcit

ml best stationery
made.

Shall be pleased to
show you tampl at
anytime, and help you
in your selection.

tbe representative of the packing com

panics has nevef relaxed since the be

ginning of the grand jury investigation
last March. Thi was vouched for last

night by a federal official who i cog-

nizant of tbe facts connected with the

barges in lMstrlct Attorney Morrison'

lettr to Attorney General Xbmdy. Wlien
the work of selecting a jury to try the

immunity plea began a new force f

secret service operator, was delile,i
for dutv under Captain Port.r, those

who had lieen previously working in

Chicago being generally known.

GOOD GOVERNMENT.

Corea Will Hav Better Government
Than Formerly.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. win

Morgnn, former' I'nited States Minister
to Corea, who arrived here from the
iHicnt en route to tubs, as minister
of the republic, in an intilrview on
( ore m affaim, said:

"When I left Tokio Manpiis Ito, the
new annoinlcil yoveniori'enerai, was

preparing to start for Seoul. II- - is in

no a military governor, in- - peo-- i

pie have feared that Corea waa to
under a harsh military govern- -

. me contrary is ino cao. ,re
will have a ltclter government than it.

trail. Banker hd lost hi coat andjiy,, 4 to 1; San Nicholas, Jake San-shir- t

and wa wearing a blanket it h rK sir Brillar, and Red Leaf, 10 to I:
arm holes. cut in it. j Schreilier entry, 8 to I; Veterano, 50

Marshall's ankle was in a had eonli-t- i 1.

tion. The two men were taken to aj

Also Many fltncr

Stationery at 25c

and 50c Box.

SPECIAL

MONDAY

J. N. GRIFEIN

LW and Manager

COMMENCING
MATINEE SATUR-

DAY2 2:15 P. M.

DWELT IN
"THI FAIR

Y CI1 II IC4I U S Beer.

. .:...i i i..;.t has ever had, and I think the future: yon I Dear icsumony tno

' Ballard's Hotehm.nd Ryrtip. 1
of tha is very bright. In r

ig over the foreign relations f C..ren,jhav ued it my family and can cheer-.l,n,- n

nc. B,mit,-- to all of the' fu"y aHifm it 1 the most effective and
(TISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

L. E Sellrj,

2-NIG- HTS-2,

FRIDAY, FEB,

telegraph hut at Pachena and given
food. Soon afterward while the-- e two

were being car.-- d for the ie-ci- ie party
arrived with the other survivor. All

were completely fatigued. The entire

party was equipped with hes, tho-- e

who had b-e- without having leen sup-- j

plied with ihoes taken from the corpses
wa.lieu ashore. I oe aurvuor are ',in their prai-e- s of the re.Ue party from

The !M Ivor, i oe irau is in a '

conlition ami travel is nio--i iiniruii.
Me.r-- . Kiihiiioii.l, Mou-le- y and Mc

Wha, cable oi MMi were ine nrti xoi...
rf!ii'h tbe tn ivoi. The telernph men

were complet !y wnm out, having swam

several trcaui-- . and it would have be--- n

illHKr for thfin to lilil.U in the
survivors without the a fiomi

the SahorV partv. The mrvivors who

were picked up by the Salvor today at I

Toauart the men found on Turtle
j

and, and thoe bruht in by the recite.
jiarrj- have Wen removi-- on lurd t'ne

1'nited Stat, rewnue cuti'-- (.rant.
wun ,M ex.-p.i- on , lo lw
ill to lie tranteiTel. ine ikmihs

cured hr the Salvor have also b n re--i

niovifl to t!w revenue cutter. The I

;rnnt will leave Bamfield t daylight'
thie morning for Seattle. Arrangement

lav been made to have the firant take
,.l (1,. luJI. ut Ihm nri.1.' '"- -

Tt,.r. .W.n ..rte,l w-- h-

.'t. i.,.. Ken i,u,ifii
through pper found a that of Air.

Doherty of New- - York. 1 i.e n.ime of

W. Doherty .ipM'ar '.u tbe crew li- -t a

a fireman.' Amither as F.

(rifen-ta- f, of San , al.
Mr. F. F. Bunker, who was ieiitly

appointel shod niperintendent at
Sewttle, said there ws an evhlent lack

fif among the offiters and this
statement haa been rroUratd by

tla-- r pasnger. A mes boy cursed

THS R0SCIAN COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
i

Friday Evening-Sous- a's El Capltan

Saturday Matinee
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S "THE MIKADO."

ami l men. The aim whs de

clu red to lie to unite the t hicsgo mem-

1iTh of all mutual companies into an or-- i

iraniat ion callable of vaining a voice in

the affairs of each company.

MORE COMFORT THAN EVER.

un sunuay, vecrmiM inn, vno tro
ver & Rio Grande railroad will inaugur-
ate a fUUv Una of atandard and tour- -

Denver and
Los Angeles in connection with tho new

Clark road. Both cart will leaet Dan

a.!l a. an - ..4 an!., mi' , t. tnan uiki iiit as p. in., mi bm.
day. At this point the carl will be
L.ll 4:1 f..!.V ttAW.

.1 .1 t i. (M .
" w pa-e- nrs um pr.vue(r. .

atpover of ten hour and half ia

sail lmh Miy. uuiDouna, ine ear
will leave Loa Angeles at 8 p. m and

arrive t Salt Lake City at 0:30 a. bl,
second morning where they will retnala
oeer until 3:50 p. m., tVnco to Denver
where they will arrivt at 4:20 tho fol

lowing afternoon. This stop-ove- r at
Salt Lake City of the regular lino of

aleeplng ear promise to be aa at-

tractive feattrrw for transcontinental

travelers).

treat v Powers that exi-lin- g foreign
trvatic would not lie diturla-d- . This

means that American Interest in Core

will not lie affected and that Am-rlca-

enterprise will continue to find a profit-

able field of activity in the country.
American good find a big market

there, and mining enterpri-.- - conduct-

ed by American are being successfully
worked."

Secretary llixit having that
the consular service has been used as a

place to shelve "elderly and respeeUblo

gentlemen" propose to dust the shelves.

Advice from Algecira say that the

conference will reach an amicable under-

standing. That means that a new map
of Morocco will aoon be required.

What Texa need is fewer politicians
and more cotton pickers.

It' industry that make the thou-

sand of poof Jewa ao quickly prosper-

ous sn America. Th Jew ia not a good

loafer.

SATURDAY EVENING

BALFE'S BALLAD OPERA, "THE BOHEMIAN GIRL."
-- THEN Y0UXL REMEMBER ME," "I DREAMT I

MARBLE BALLS," "THEN Y0UXI REMEMBER ME,"

LAND Of POLAND" "THI HEART BOWED DOWN."

Evening pris Reserred fleets, $l.ixi tlallery, SO cents.

Matinea Prices Adulta, 60 eentst Children, 5 renU.

Reserved rat Sale Opens Thursday vMurning, I a. m., at IToeflw'

Candy Htore. Curtain, l:20( Carriages, 10:4.


